R&R Karting Namibia CC, Regnr. CC/ 2007/1011 trading as

R&R Karting Namibia CC

INDEMNITY FORM,

In this form:
• “gokarting” means the activity of gokarting at the premises of the business known as R&R Karting Namibia (the “premises”) and includes the use of all
karts, tracks, equipment, services and facilities at the premises which relate in any way to the activity of gokarting;
• “other activities” means anything except gokarting which occurs at the premises and include (without limitation) the use of all equipment, services,
amusements, land, buildings, car parks, paths, landscaped areas and other improvements and facilities at the premises (except when gokarting).
IN EXCHANGE for R&R Karting Namibia CC (with its employees, agents, licensees, contactors, subcontractors, subsidiaries, related or associated companies, associates and
assignees) agreeing to let me take part in gokarting and other activities at the premises now and in the future.
1. Gokarting is a dangerous recreational activity which involves a significant degree of risk of physical harm to me.
2. There are risks in gokarting which are obvious to me as a reasonable person (“obvious risk”).
3. As a matter of law I have no right to claim compensation from anyone if I am harmed because of an obvious risk materialising while I am gokarting.
4. I am aware that other drivers may drive with limited skill and ability.
5. I voluntarily assume all risks associated with gokarting and other activities.
6. I RELEASE R&R Karting Namibia from all claims and cost I would otherwise have or be able to bring if I am injured or killed or if any of my clothing or other property is
damaged or lost while I am at the premises regardless of how that injury, death, damage or loss happens and even if (by way of example) it happens as a result of:
• The negligence or recklessness of someone else
• The design, construction, condition, adequacy or suitability of the karts, track, equipment, services, amusements, land, buildings, car parks, paths,
landscaped areas or other improvements or facilities at the premises;
• Any omission,inadequacy or error in any training or instructions that I or anyone else is given or in any rules or regulations made or procedures adopted by R&R Karting
AND I accept liability for and will indemnify and keep R&R Karting Namibia indemnified against any claims and costs.
7. I also accept liability for and will indemnify and keep R&R Karting Namibia indemnified against any claims or costs arising from any injury or death to any person and any loss
of or damage to any property which arises out of my negligence or recklessness while I am at the premises.
8. I will comply with all rules, regulations, procedures, training, information and instructions made or given by R&R Karting Namibia.
9. I authorise R&R Karting to send newsletters and special product offers to my email address. I understand that I can stop future transmission of that
material by informing R&R Karting Namibia about that.
12. If my intellectual or physical capacity is diminished in any way, it is my responsibility and obligation to notify R&R Karting Namibia in writing of that fact before I take part in
go karting or other activities.
13. I have read and understand everything in this form and promise you that the information I have supplied in it is true.

I read, understand and agree upon the above, DATE: .........-.............-........
First Name

Surname

Signature

